COMMISSION on VOLUNTARY SERVICE & ACTION
www.cvsa-investyourself.org   1284 S. Sycamore Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90019   323-933-2872
INVEST YOURSELF Catalogue Listing Text Form
Today’s date: 		 
Your name & Job Title:

Has your organization been included in INVEST YOURSELF: Guide to Action previously? _____
If no, how did you hear about CVSA and INVEST YOURSELF:___________________________

I  LISTING TEXT:

 Name of organization (type this exactly as you want it printed in the catalogue):

Street or mailing Address: (exactly as it should be printed)
Street:
City: 				State: 			Zip:
Country:
Phone number: 
E-mail:
Web site:

Geographic area where volunteers work: (List the cities, counties, states and countries where volunteers with your organization can work)


General Information: (A narrative describing what your organization does and why, what the problems and needs are that you are addressing, who you reach and serve. Then explain what volunteers do and can accomplish. State any age limits, and any minimum or maximum lengths of time volunteers can participate with you. State whether there is an application process or an orientation process for new volunteers.)  Up to 450 to 500 WORD COUNT (max)






Skills: (Designate what if any skills or certifications are required or desired for specific volunteer assignments, and describe any training provided.  If no particular skills needed, please state that.)




Contact: Name and title to be listed in the catalogue






 (see second page/back for indexing and more information)
II INDEXING: 
Please designate: 
__ Do you have full-time summer volunteer opportunities. 
__ Do you have full-time year-round volunteer opportunities. 
__ Are you able to offer housing for full-time volunteers for short term or long-term commitments?

Please Check-off which of these 17 GOALS of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals your organization’s work is most directly related to:
    ___Goal 1. End Poverty in all its forms everywhere.
 ___Goal 2. End Hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition promote sustainable agriculture.
 ___Goal 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages.
 ___Goal 4. Ensure inclusive and equitable, quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities.
 ___Goal 5. Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls.
 ___Goal 6. Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all.
 ___Goal 7. Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all.
 ___Goal 8. Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive          employment and decent work for all.
 ___Goal 9. Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster      innovation.
 ___Goal 10. Reduce inequality within and among countries.
 ___Goal 11. Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient, and sustainable. 
___ Goal 12. Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns.
 ___Goal 13. Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts.
___ Goal 14. Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable development.
 ___Goal 15. Protect, restore, and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage      forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse biodiversity loss.
 ___Goal 16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to      justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels. 
___ Goal 17. Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for      Sustainable Development.

IV  PHOTOS: 
___ # of Photos attached (Be sure that photos are hi-resolution, at least 300DPI, and in color) if being sent digitally. Please try to send photos that depict volunteers engaged in activities and work of your organization, to give people a visual idea of what they could be doing!
___ Photos are being sent separately ___by email or ___in the postal mail. 
Photo Captions and credit:  Include information for the caption on what the photo depicts; and provide the photo credit for each photo.

EMAIL this FORM TO:
cvsa@bway.net
Questions? Call us at (323) 933-2872
CVSA is an entirely volunteer staff, dedicated to the goals of this project – we do not charge a mandatory fee for including your listing in INVEST YOURSELF.  We do ask, if you can, that you make a voluntary $25 donation to help defray the costs of production. You can make your donation check out to CVSA and mail it to CVSA, 1284 S. Sycamore Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90019; or use the PayPal portal on our website on the INVEST YOURSELF page at the bottom. 
___We will make a donation of $ _____. ___ Please send me an invoice for $_____.
___ We don’t need an invoice, we just will ___mail the donation__ use the PayPal portal on your website.
Thank You! 

